
2 THETRUEtàWITNESS AND ATHOL O RONIOLE

A STRANGE LOVE. What -getnatous veal pies! What colossal appeared.c'My den, dean GIhetoabuIy,' o
i caspci ertréghig. a m>' nas - hafine! -Thasa are svlismntly pri6e cheoseel1 saiS, i Isaurd yen more liste, and -Iwouid.

I whispsred o g u utOa; yAnd Iwum inigoitii lse the perfume o hoe came. This hal be aholiday for us all.
oue kise uponhonrlps 1IptOsso- varIonisuantivaiegtel pickles! Thon Lie. WhyPnFtier, yea but>' ycunéeltnlitre '

And ehe was at my own. buste emulating the plent>; -theiangiq ofi Mr;-AïninesaId the Duchess, pointing- ta
1 loe-d hon mth n loeéproheuncibelle, tic clash o! tbâougifare, tie eummaù- FéIrifiaad.-

Wren veath ould ne'et Unra- i eg faubiquius m ghersan' the alprvad- Mr. .Armine, how do you do? Your,
md iyelsmast conessr ound ing feeling of omnipotence, froim the guests, grandfather and I were well acquonted. I

Who order what they please, to, the landlord, am glad to know is grandson. I hope your
One eves Isw hr, uuaware, Who can produce and executeeorrything they father, Sir Ratcliffe, and Lady Armine are

Upan a telow's tmp,
Uponla flloingkiaee ripe audrare-can desire. 'Tis a wondrous sight.- Wby ell. MIy deat Father Glastonbury, I hope
I dni mt tike the capa should n aman go ana see thsipyramids nud you have came ta stay a long"time. You

h s hcross the desert, when h lis not beheld must dine with us- every day. You kow we
Sd an se h avped etar ettae- ) York Minster or travellei on the rond! arer very 'old-fashioned people ; we do -not

Shehad., las, wha I muet cuit Our little Ferdinand amid all this novelty go much into the world ; so you wili always
A weakness for the bottle. beartily enjoyed himself, and did ample jus- find us at home, and we will do what we can1

one rmoralI met bli ee mas madetice tomine host's good cheer. They were ta amuse your young friend. Why, I should
Oer toilette. and beeth soon again whirling along the rond; but at think he was about the same age as Digby ?

An old straw bat ber laugi betrayed snset, Ferdinand, ut the instance of Father Ia ho at Eton? His grandfather was. I
My darling had no teetht. Glastonbury, availed himsecf of bis inside shall nover forget the time ho cut off old Ban-t

Unconscous of my- presence, ee, place, and, wearied by the air and the excite- nard's pig-tail. He was a wonderful man. f
WITh artlessanticsrare,ument of the day, ho sean fll soundlyasleep. poor Sir Ferdinandl1 ho wasindeed.'

Toreciorher hat ana-Graetonsmne 1-WhehiGrcanFaerGstnuy
Her head ws minus hait. Several hours had elapsed, when, awaking While ie Grce antirFaterGlastonbur>'

But love it founded on a rock, from a confused dream lu which Armine ani nindataine f L ithrmconveratihn, Ferdinndrcon-t
And ml ghtyl an ts an ght, all h o ad latLly seon were hent c Ltogether, dut iety is ee th m sti o h spirit and pre-

For coaldlearnmitboruetaisock, he founad his fellow-travellers slumbering priet> eard isey a gacfth Partr, antigave 
Shecoud ntread airrite. andthe mail dashing along troug htie il: this oucalelh> an tgracetul narrrtive cf i

She could not dance nor slng a tone, luminated streets ofagreat city. Tie streete ail bis travele up ta t hmuanatd the quiteus hoi
AncS scancel>' coalut converse; mre thicll>' uroigoci. Ferdinamud etarer!ut bLad airent>' mituesseci> htirt Le>' wore quite a

But what carede --sie mas own the magnificence th e shape bm arng a Ltdeligited with him ; and, in short, from this
For betterornfor worse. -digîts, aud the multitude etdmon antivelaicles moment, during his visit to London ho was p

Oh! tîow I lot-ad bo-Icaufessed meviag al directions. The guan esoune scarcely ever out of their society, and every
Dho 1tan, and yer-c mas'oe, ienbugle ita irebie enegy, an ae coac h day became a greater fayorite with them. k

Would do the same if you possesseil buewthrelenryn cat Hsletrtohsmhrfrewoetoer
Another such a bab e. suddenly turned through an arcs entrance iu aHieletters ta i m o uther, fa ll ivrte stue s or

___________________the court-yard aian alti-inehianeci inn. Hise fl- almeet even>' day, recouniteul ail tLis uccees- Ji
io -p ssecg rs st rte anioruldf s eo thn ir eyes. ful efforts for his amusement, and iIt seemed 
o-s e tt a rthat he passed his mornings in a round of tHIENRIETTA TEMPLE 'So! weihae arived, Isuppose,grumbled sight-seeing, and that be went ta the play

one of these gentlemen, taking off lis night- every night of is life. Perhaps there never I
ioi'r ni cap. existed a human being who ut this moment e

BIQIHT INON B. DISRAELI. 'Yes, gentlemen, I am happy to say our more thoroughly enjoyed life than Ferdinand Y
journeyj, ilaished,' said a more polite voice; Armine, c
'and a very pleasant one I have found it. In the moantîme while ho thouht oniy f n

'But sppsemedo net uuit England Porter, have the goodness ta call me a coach." amusement, Father Glastonbury was net la-
suppe' buose wemal estate and livet at 'ÀAnd eas for me,' added hiegruffvoic. attentive tabis more important interests; for a

haose.' e a 'Fatier G lastnebuny,' whispered the aie- the tuth is liat this excellent man had in- t
'Aesmall estate at home! A small, new es- truck Fordinandbuis this Loudon?' troduced him to the family only with the a

tate! Bought of a Mr. Hopkins, a great tel- 'Thisei Landauo; but me hareO yt t wa or hope of interesting the feelings er the Luke
low-cbandler, e: seme stocking-jobber about three miles ta go beote me tuchoanu quartoes. ia hie behalf. Hie Grace was a man ofa gen- o
to make a new flight from a lodge ta a park. I thi me had better nlght andt ook aftex erous disposition. He sympathized with the s
Oh no! that would be toc egrading.' eut luggage. Gentlemen, good evening' . recital of Father Glastonbury as ha detailed y

' But suappoe me keep o ot our an Father Glastonbury bailed a coach, into te bim the unfortunate situation ofthis youth, a
nmnorsmhich, having safely depasited L Part- prnrng from s aillustrious a lineage, and yet n

'And be reminde eaver> instant of every manteau, ha and Ferdinand entered; but our out off by a combination of unhappy circuimi- w
day of those We have lost; and hear of the young friend was so entirely overcome by bis stances from almost allthose naturalsources
wonderful improvements of our successors. feelings and Lie geuus ai tie place, iat ho whence he might have expected support and cl
I should go rand?' was quite unable ta make an observation. countenance. An wrhenFatherGlastonbury, cu

' But suppose we live in London Each minute thestreets seemed to grow more seeing that the Duke's heurt was moved, added ha
' Where?' spacious and more brilliant, andthe multitude that all he required for him, Ferdinandi, mas a fte
SI am sure I do not know; but i should more dense and more exited. Beautiful commission in the army, fur which bis par-

think we might get a nice little ioise same- buildings, to, rose before him; palaces, and ens were prepared t advance the money, his to
wherem tchurches, and streets, and sqnares of imposing Grace instantly declared that ihe would exert O

'In a suburb! a titting lodgment for Lady architecture ; ta bis inexperiencei eye and all bis influence ta obtain their purpose. hia
Armine bo! at any rate we wil have no unsophisticated spirit their route appeared a Father Glastonbury was, therefore, more th
witnesses to out faln' nbeve-ending trinmph. Ta the acne>'- rgratified than surprised when, a few days wi

mtoul not w tryasomit coachman, however, whoi -had no imagination, after the conversation which W have men- for
fathelsL,> ant m wasquite satiated with metropolitan tioned, his noble friend informed him, with a yo

And be patronIZed by the great family experience, it only appearedi that ie had bad mile, that he belleved ail might ho arranged, di
Awith whom1 paithe: good fortune of being ian exceeding good fare, and that he was jog- provided his young charge could muake i con- ho

connected. No! my dear Constance, likei ging up from Bishopsgate Street to Claring venient te quit England et once. A vacancy ha
your father very W ell, but I could not stand Cross. ad unexpectedly occurred in a regiment just ist
his e reemosynary haunches of venison, and When Jarvis, therefore, hal safC>de- otdered ta Malta, and aun ensigncy had been be
great baskets ofapples and cream-cheeses sent posited his charge at Moreyts Rate, in Cck- promised ta Ferdinand Armine. Father Glas- se
with the .housekeeper's duty. spur Street, and extorted from. the an extra tonbury gratefully closed with the oTer. He ha

' But what shall we do, dear Ratcliffe ?'' shilling, in consideration of thir evidant rus- sacrificed a fourth part of is moderate inde- fri
'My ove, there is no resisting fate. W tication, he berit his course towards the Opera pendence in the purchase of t he commission w

must lite or die at Armine, even if we house; fer ciuts oroe gntbriug, and, with and the outfit of his young friend, and bad th
starve.' he taor ot Providence, thiera seemoed ai te supreme satisfaction, ere the third week an

'Terhaps something will tura up. I chance about midnigiat a pickimg up Bens e of their visit was completed, of forwarding a up
drearut the ather night that dear Ferdinand ihelpess beau> rn desperata cabes r dandy, Gazette ta Armine, containing the appoint- mi
marrieda eiress. Suppose e were? What oicetvictim, Ina idnigt sw ment of Ferdinand Armine as Ensign in the fuimanieS in Fes Sthese public conveyencers. Royal Fusiliers. favdo yutink' th The coffee-room at Morley' ivas e new

'W y vaoi n the Gttho mulnghti o e o s cene of am usem en t te Ferdinand, and h eI
lra>' as hic fthan. Gacci niglat, lave!' watched with great diversion the two evening jI as arrangent byth et rdinateraeulanRa

papers portioned out among twelve auger jein hi c rgiment b lie next Moditherranoan t
'Pw day after the coversation l the li- quidnncs, anid the evident auxiety iaspacet, whic ae ot ta quit Falmout loronuh n

brar itwhich Father GlastonburyL ad been they endured and the nice diplomacies te forteigbt. Fatier Glastaury anti imse, atri
an unwilling listener, ho informed his friends which they resorted, ta obtain the ens-ed threre, hast ne Une Lanbidnding adieu nil ai
that.it was necessary for im te visit the journals. The entrance Of our two travellers thoi krini Theindy ariedtie, any iastening
metropolis; and as young FerdinandL ad so alarminglyi ncreasing the demand Over the tArmine. They' furniatcia> wattLias m
neyer yet seen London, ho proposed that ho supply, at firet seemod te attract considerablo Gazette. The>' taund SirRathiffe smating 
bould accompany him. Sir Ratcliffe and and not vnry friendly notice; but when a mal- forthem ratcte t , wnthefodtic h le an t

Lady Armine cheerfully assented tho is pro- ignant half-pay officer, in order ta revenge cordial embrac m ori e tvih ho greeteatic
position; and as for Ferdinand, it is difficult himself for the restless watchfulness Of bis .ter7Gleetombun> monotsaisrepaic Ibat ni
ta describe the delight which the anticipation neighbor, a polittcal doctor of divinity, man for ail his exertions. lad
of his visit occasionedi him. The three days aiered the journal, which ho had long fin- There was, notwithstanding, a perceptible ha
that were to elapse before bis departure did ished, ta Father Glastonbuy, and it ws de- idegree of constraint both on the part of the P
not seem suaiicienta toensure the complete clined, the general alaru visibly diminished. baronet and his former tutor. It was evid- us
packing of is portmanteau; and his excited Poor Father Glastonbury bad never looked ont that Sir Ratcliffe had something on bis Vi
manner, the rapidity a bis conversation, and into a newspaper in bis life, save the County mind of which ho wished ta disburden him- uni
the restlessness of is nvemetits were very Chroniche, ta which he occasionally contri- self; and it was equally apparent that Father del
diverting. buted a communication, giving an account of Glastonbury was unwiting te aflord him an bia

' Mamma ! is London twenty times bigger the digging up of some old coins, signed An- opporlunity. Under these rather awrkward ta
than Nottingham? How big is it then ? tiquarius; or of the exhumation of some fos- circumstances, it was perhips fortunate that '1O
Shall we travel ail night? What o'ciock is it sil remains, te which ho more boldly ap- Ferdinand talked without ceasing, givig hie u
now? I wonder if Tiursday will ever come? pendedb is1initials. father an account Of al h Lad seue, done,
1 think 1 shall go ta bed early, ta finish the In spite of the strange clatter in the streets, and heard, and ofall the friends he had made. tca
day sooner. Do you think miy cap is god Ferdinand slept hell, and the next morning, from the good Dhue of-to that capital fe- at
enough to travel in? I sball buy a bat in after an early breakfast, bimaself and his fel- low the guard of the coach. ut
London. I shali get up early the tery first low-traveller set ont an their peregrinations. They were ut te park gates: Lady Armin e
morning, and buy a Lat. Do you think my Young and sanguine, full of health and en- was there ta meet tihemn. Tiae carniagestop- tu:
uncle is in London? I wish Augustus were joyment, innocent and happy, it was with difi- ped: Ferdimand junmped out and embraced bis esi
not at Eton, perhaps ho would be there. I culty that Ferdinand couldi jrestrain his mother. She kissed him, and ran forward and sh
wonder if Father Glastonbury will take me te spirits as lue mingled in the bustle of the extended both ber bands ta Father Glaston- he
se St. Paul's! I wonder if ho will take me streets. It was a bright sunny morning, and bury. 'Deeds, not ords, must show our a v
ta the play. I'd give anything te go ta the although the end of June, the town was yeta feelings, she said, and the tears glittered in se
play. I should like ta go ta the play and St. quite full. lier beautiful eyes; Father G lastoubury with se
Paul's ! What fun it will be dining on the Is this Charing Cross, sir ? I wonder if we a blush pressed lier hatd. After dinner, dur- La
road! shall ever be able ta get over. laIthis the ing which Ferdinand recounted ail his adven- str

It did indeed sees ithat Thursday would fallest part ofthe town, sir? Whatafineday, tures, Lady Arnuine invited him, when she w
never come ; yet itcame at last. The travel- sir! How lucky we are in the weather! We rose, to walk with ber in the garden. It was cu
lors were obliged to rise before the sui, and are lucky in everytbing ! Whose louse is then, with an air of considerabIe confusion, he
drive eover La Nottingham La meet their tint? Northumberland Hanse! Ie iL tise cleariag hic tirat, andfilling hie glass at oh les
coh; se they' bld thoir adiotis lie proviens Duke cf Northumnberland's ? Des he lis-e same Lime, tint Sir Itcighe saiti ta tais ne- lao
ove. As ion Ferdinudt, se feanful mas hoeto thoreo? How T eheuld! le te soe il ! Is iL mamning guest. . . m
Iosing Lie coanah, Lhai lie scarcel>' atept, andc. very' fine? Who is that? What la-this? 'My dent Ftheir Glactoubury', yeu cunnot Fe
mas nover cons-imnced tint ho mac roally' lu The Admsiralty'; eh ! lot me see tise Admit- suppose tint I bellieve thut tise days of magic thi
time, util ho foundi himelf plantedi ln al>'! The Hotrse Guards! Oh! iwhere, have roturnedi. This commission, bath Cens- bi
brathless agitation ontsideof eth liDart lit mitre ? Lot 's set our matches by' the Horse tance andi myself foot, that is, me are certain> pur
post ooach. IL mas the firet Limeo in his lite G uards. The guerd ai aur coash nlways soe tint you are et the bottomi af it all. The on
thait ho bail ever traveledi outeide ai a concis, hie match b>' Lias Herse Guards. Fathen Glas- cornmmssion le purchsasod. I caulci not expect ce
Hoe feit aIl tic exoitoment af expanading ex-- honbury, mhich is tise best clock, Lie Hanse tisa Dukhe, deeply' as I feel hie generaus kindi- py
perience anti advancing manhaood. Thse>' Guatrds, ar St. Paul'se? Ie tînt Lie Treasury ? nons, Lutochse a commriseion for ns eau I no
mhirledi along: atLthe sud of eevr stage Fer- Can megoein ? That;ie Downing Street, is iL? couldt mat permit it. Ne ! Father Glaston- a s
dinandi tollowedi Lie exampleof ihis folleow- I nover heard et Dowsning Street. Whant do bury'! anihers Sir Rlatcliffe became mate ani- nc
tras-llers andt dismouantedi, anti tien wi they' da la Dawning Street ? le Liais Charing muateti, <'you caould not permit it, my> Sonar is lif
epar'kling eyee hurriced te Father Glastanbury', Cross still, et is IL Panrlament Streetl? Where ente in your bande ?' bir flateliffe paursedl for hle
who mas insitie, ta inquire bais'he spedt. does C'haring Oces oend, anti miens does Par- a reply'. bu
Capital travelling, isn't iL, sir? Did the ion liament Street bogin ? By> Jove, I sec MWest- ' Ou tisat score my> conscienco is clear,' ne- tic

miles mithin the hourt. You have ne idea minster Abbey !' plioed Fathber Glastonbur>'. bu
wbat a fellow our cachaman is; anti tire guard, AflLer visiting Westminstor Ahbbey and Lie ' It is tien, at muet ho tiennas I suspect,' te- me
suai a fellow aur guard ! Don't maiL here n two Hlouses af Parliament, Father Olaston- jained Sir Ratchiffe, ' I amn your dobton ion wi
anoment. Oan I geL anything fer you? We butry, looking ut hie matchs, saiti iL mas nom ibis great seorvice. va
dine at MIIl-fild. What iun !' time Laonal upon a frienti ai is whbo lived la 'It le cas>' L couant your obligations ta me,' toi

Ama>' whirhed Lias dashing Dart at-et bis St. Jamue's Square. Tihis mas Lise noblemnan saidi Fathor OGlatonury, ' but mine te yen tw
richsplmaintfour merrysmidlandi; n quickaund mith whmarly ont!'l lite, Father Glastanbury' andi youre are incalcuhabte.' si
dazzing vision cf gelden corn-flilds aund had boen connecten, and! mith mhom anci 'LMy dent Father Glastenbury',' saici Smr Rat- do
lamw>' pasture lanti; farmnhouses emboomeredi mhose tamsily ho had become se gueat n tavot- chiffe, puesing hie glass awma>' as ho rase tram n
la onchards anti hamlete shadedt b>' the stag- ite, tînt, notitstading hie retirer! le, Lie>' lais seat anti walked up anti down tise rom, et
gting momboe of corne v-ast andi ancient fer- had mes-en permitter! Lia commectian entinely' 'I mn>' ho prauti, but I hure ne pride tan yen, iLs
est Then rase ha thse distance tic dim bine ta .subside. During tirs ver>' few visites I owe yen too muchi; indeedi, my> dear friand,
tomers, au tise graceful spire, ef same aid a- wiho ho hati matie La Lie metropolis, ho ni- fthere ie nothing that I meuld not accepLtfram | o
thedral, and soon the spreading causeways an- ways called in St. James's Square, and hie re- you, were it in your power to grant what ynou: m
nounce tbeir approach to some provincial ception always assured him that his remem- woul cidesire. It is ot pride, my dear Father o
capital. The coachman fianks his leaders, brance imparted pleasure. Glastonbury; do not mistake me; Itl is not et
who break into-a gallop; the guard sounds 'When Father Glastonbury sent up bis prida that prompts this explanation; but, an
bis trinmphant bugle ; the coach bounds over name he was Instantly admitted, andti shered but, bad I your command of language I woult! et
the noble bridge that spans a stream covered up stairs. The room. was tull, but it con- explain myself more readily; but the truth le, lai
-with craft; pu6 lic buildings, guildhalls, and sisted only of a family party. The mother of 1, I-I cannot permit that yo should suffer am
county gaols rise ou each side. Rattling the Duke, who was an interesting personage, for us, Father Glastonbury, I cannot indeed.' sic
through many an inferior way they at length iith fine grey hair, aclear blue eye, and a soit Father Glastonbury looked at Sir Ratcliffe kn
emerged into the High Street, the observed of voice, was surrounded by ber great-grand- steadily; thon rising from bis seat he took wi
ail observers, and mine host of lhe Red Lion, children, who were at home for the Midsum flie baronet's arm, and without saying a word ag
or the White Hart, followed by:all his wait- mer holidays, and who bad gathered together walked slowly towards the gates of the castle it
ers, advances from his portal with a amile to at her rooms this morning to consult upon where hoe lodged, andwhich we have before wi
Teceive the gentlemen passengers.' amusements. Among them was the hir pre- described. When he bai reached the stops an

The coach stops .here half an hour, gen- sumptive of the house, a youth of the age of of the tower ho withdrsw his arm, and saying, in
tlemen ; dinnerquite read l' Ferdinand, andf a prepossessing appearance. '9Let me be pioneer, uinvited Sir RatclIffe to be

'Tis a deightful sound. And what a dia- It was difficult 'ta meet a more amiable and follow hlim. They accordingly entered his lui
mer I What a profusion o substantial delica- agreeable family, and othing could exceedc hamber. ex
-clos! What mighty and fris-tinted rounds of the kindness with which thes all welcomed It was a rmall room lined with shelvtes oft ru
beef i hat vast and marble-velned ribs I FatherGlastonbury. The Duke himself soon books, except in one spot, where was sus- sur

ponded a portrait ai Lady Barbara, whicb sie asbed himelf if lie had net inherited tho en
had bequeathed him in ber will. The toor ergies-ith-thenamenof his grandshire, and if

as ceovred witb semany boxseera ccasse ther etian igt not trevive the glories.
tiat it.vrais net, ver>' eas&r ta steer a course aI hie lins.ilereltwithitnhlm aliko thie.

ien you had entered. Father Glastanbury, power and the will and while ho Indulged
hover, beckoned ta his companion ta seat la magnificentrveries of fame and glory and
himseif ir one of his two chairs, whileb un- heràic action, of which career, indeed, his ap..
lockéd sa emall cabinet, tram a drawer of proaching departurewas taobe;the commence-
which hebrought forth a paper. ment, the association of ideas led his recal-

I t idy will,' said Father Glastonbury, lection- ta those beings froi whom he was
handing it ta Sir Ratclille. who laid it down on about ta dopart, Hie fancy droppei flike a
thes tabe. bird af paradis -in fullwing, fumbling ex-

'Nay, I wish you, my dear friend, ta peruse hausted in uthéeh>; ho thdught et bis ln-
it, for it concerns yourself' nocent and happy boyhood, of his father's

I wouldrather learn its contentsf[rom your- thoughtfulibenevolence, his sweet motber's
self, if you positively desire me,' replied Sir gentle assiduities, and Father Glastobnry's
Rateliffe. devotion; and he demanded alod, in a voice

'I have left everything ta our child,' said of anguish, whether fate could notindeed sup-
Father Glastonbury; for thus, when speaking ply a lot more exquisite than fa pase existence
ta the father alone, he would often style the in these calm and beauteous bowers with
son. such beloved companions.

'Liay it be long before lie enjoys the. . lis name was called; it was bis mother's
quest,; said Sir Ratcliffe, brushing away a voice. He dashed away a desperate tear, and.
tear; 'long, very long.' came forth with a smiling lace. His mother

' As the Almighty pleuses,' said Father and father were walking together at a littie
GElastoubury, crossing himself, 'B'ut living distance.
or dead, I look upon all as Ferdinand's, and 'Ferdinand,' said Lady Armine, with an air
hold myself but the steward of his inherit- of affectei gaiety.' we have just been settling
ance, which I will never abuse.' that you are ta send me a gazelle tram Malta.'

' O ! Father Glastoubury, ne more of this I And in this strain, speaking of slight things,
pray; you have wasted a precious life upon yet aill in sone degre touching upon the
our forlorn race. Alas ! how often and how mournful incident of the morrow, did Lady i
keenly do I feel, that had it not been for the Armine for some time converse, as ifshe were
name of Armine your great talents and good- al this time trying the fortitude ofher mind,
ness miglht have gained for you an enviable and accustoming herself ta n catastrophe
portion of earthly felicity; yes, Father Glas- whici she was resoived ta meet vith for-
onbury, you have sacrificed yourself ta us.' titude.

1 Would that I couild!' said the old man, While they iere walking tegether, Father
with brightening eyes and an unaccustomed Glastonbury, who was hurrying from bis t
nergy of manner. ,Would that I could ! roons ta the place, for the dinner hour was at 1
would that any. act of mine, I care not what, hand, joined them, and they entered their
ould revive the fortunes of the house of Ar- home together. It was singular at dinner, c
mine. Honored for ever be the name, which too, in what ex-ellent spirits everybody de- s
with me is associated witia ail that is great termined taobe. The dinner aise, generally a s
nd glorious in man, and (bere bis voice fa- simple repast, was almost as elaborate as the a
ered, and ho turned aNway his face) exquisite demeanor of the guests, and, although no one c
nd enchanting in woman r felt inclined toneat, consisted of every dish and n
' No, iatcliffe!' he resumed, t by the mem- delicacy which was supposed to be a favorite n

ry of one I cannot name,by that blessed and with Ferdinand. Sir Batcliffe, in general so t
aintly being tram whom you derive your life, grave, was to-day quite joyas, ani produced a
ou will not, you cannot deny this last favor I a magnum of claret which be had himself dis- a
sk, I entreat, I supplicateo yu ta accord ie; covered in the old cellars, and of which even a
e, who have ever eatena of your bread, and Father Glastonbury, an habitual water- y
hom your roof bath over sbrouded!' drinker, ventured to partake. As for Lady u
'My triend, I cannot speak,' said Sir Rat- Armine, she scarcely ever ceased talking; il
iffe, throwing himself back in the chair and she found a jest la everysentence, and seemed il
overing his face wtsithhis riglît hand ; 'I only uneasy when there was silence. Fer- y
mow nt what to say; I know not what ta dinand, of course, yieIded himself ta tie ap- ul
el.' parent spirit of the party ; and, hatd a stranger ai
Father ;lastonbury advanced, and gentry been present, ho could nily have supposei h
ok bis other hand. 'Dear Sir latelitfe,' ho that they were celebrating some nuniversary d
bserved, ta his usual calm, sweet voice, t if of domestic joy. It seemed rather a birth- t
ave erred you will lardon me. I did believe day feast than the lqst social meeting of F
at. after my long and intiimate connection those who had lived together se long and al
ith your house:; alter having for nearly loved each other sa dearly. 1
rty years sympathized as deeply with ail But as the evening drew on their heurts he- tl
ur fortunes as if, indeed, 'our noble blood gan ta grow eavy, and eery one iras gladq w
woed in these old veine; after having been that the earIy departure of the travelle on G
onored on your side with a friendship whici the morrow was an excuse for speecdily retir- h
as been the consolation and charm of my x- ing. p
tence; indeed, too great a blessing; I did 'Nardiens to-night!' said Lady Armine Il
lieve, moreespecially when I reminded my- with a gay air, as sho scarcely returned the am
If cf the unrestrained manner in wbich I habitual embrace of her son. 1We shall be o
d availed myself of the advantage of that all up to-morrow. y
endship, I did believe, actuated by feelings Sa wishing bis last good night with a S
hicb perips I cannut describe, and charged heart and faltering tongue, Ferdin- d
oughts te which I cannot now give utter- and Armine tank up his candle and retired ta a
ce, that I mighlt venture, without offence, bis chamber. lie could net refrain tram ex- ai
pon this slight service; ay, that the offering ercising an unusual scrutiny when ho had en- Si
igit be made in the spirit oft most respect- tered the roomn. e held up the light tothe
i affection, and net altogether be devoid of old accusomed walls, threw a parting glance
vor in your sihbt' of affection at the curtains. There was the ti,
'Excellent, kind-hearted mlan!' saici Sir glass vase which his mother ad never omit- ju
tcliffe, pressing the hand of Father Glas- ted each day ta fill with fresi flowers, and the lo
ubury lu his owan; 'I accept vour offering in counterpane that was ber own handiwork. W
e spirit of perfect love; believ me, dearest le kissed it; and, flinging off bis clothes, p(
and, it was nO feeling of lse pride that for was glad when be was surrounded with dark- su
moment infinencedl me; i only felt-' mess and buried in bis bed. r
:That in venturing upon this humble ser- There was a genle tap ut his door. He ro
ce I deprived myself of Eone portion ofmy started. hi
eans of livelhood: vou are mistaken. 'Are you la bed, iy Ferdinand?' inquired T
hen I cast my lot at Armine I sanik a por- his mother's voice. of
n of my capital on my lite; so slender are Ere lie could reply ihe heard lthe door open, si
y wante bore, and sa little does your dear and observed a tall white figure approaching fri
1>' permit me te rUstre, that, hehiovo me, 1 bis, jr.
v netor etoxpendei upon ayselfthis me, Lady Armine, without speaking, knelt down la
tianed incoe: and as for tie nest, itlp by bis bedside and took bim in her arms. m

you have seen, destined for our Ferdinand. She buried ber face in bis breast. He felt her o
et a little time and Adrian Glastonbur tears upon lis heart. Ie could not move; bi

ast b gathredto his fathous. Why, thon, he could net speak. At lengtlh she sobbed ci
uprite i of the greatestegratification et alo. se
remaining years? the consciousness that, 'May our Father that is in heaven bless fa

be reall> serviceable ta those ae loves it is you, my darling child ; may He uard over w,
t necessar> for him to cease taoexist.> ' ou n ; ma' ha preserve you ' Very weak hi

n 31yyau nover toient y dur cevotion to iwas ber etill, solemn voice. 'I iwoul have
r hoase? said Sir ilatclié,urising from his spared you this, my darling. For you, not fr
it & Tino e s -e could gite then wh for anyself, have i controlled mny feelings. ril

ed us seonething better than tanks; but, But t knew not the strngto cf a mother's hi
any rate, these come trom nthe heart. ' love. Alas I! wat mother bas a child like .bu

thee? i! Ferdinand, my first, my only- prIN therimeantitue, the approaching depart- born; child of love and joy and happiness, hire of Ferdinand was the great tapic of intAr- that never cost n-e a thought of sorrow; sat at Armine. It was settlied thiat his father kind, sogentle, and so dutiful must we, oh! Fould accompany hilm t Falnouth, where inust we indeed part ?'was teoembark; and that they should pay 'it is to cruel,' continued Lady Armine, a ivisit on their way ta his grandfather, whose kissing with a thousand kisses ber weeping Lîat was situate in the westof England. This child, 'What have I done ta deserve such ci:
paration, now so near at baud, occasioned misery As this? Ferdinand. beloved Ferdin- Gdy Armine the deepest affiction; but nhe and,F shall die.' to

ruggled to suppress her emotion. Yetoften, a 1will not go, mother, I will nt go,' wildly
hile apparently busied with the comamon oc- exclaimed the boy, disengaging himself from hi
pations of the day, the toers trickied down ber embrace and starting up la his bed. ai
r cheek: and often she rose fromn her rest- Mother, I cannot go. Ne, no, it never can hss sant, whil surroundeid b>' theo ise h god ta louve a bre like this. th
v ed, ta seek the solitude ai her charnber and uh!hsh!m dri Wa od
dulge ber overwhelming sarnrow. Net mas tuh!? bh! ns'kringh I it mod ast
rdinand hess sensible et tho biîtterness ai are Chose? ast- uthis Wn t haicod not lec i
is separatian. With all tiae excitemient et cme t ' ily meant touidstnat Iourc ot aw
snom prospect> and Lie feeling ai ap- co -!~nymntL itnu yau tha ai

oaching adiventure aud fancieti independ- minute> ndc heur you moave, perhaps ta heur L
ce, se tlattering ta inexpoeiene youth, ho ye eer anti sihal n te e ai nage> t
uldi met farget Liat bis bhad been a ver>' bnp- ma noserb, moylentea Ifrgiedyof;lR
home. ENrly seventeen years cf an lu-n- msrbefo IetrI>
cent existence bnad passed, undisturbedi b>'y i> whath a I moton, mwa shall Iit se>' t
ingle hadi passion, anti unsuhiied b>' n Mugie myhat an IdoI solave ypr tengmther ;i ailef
Lien tint ihe couldi regret. The river af lhis you, mter. Ter eund irs n otr lesas ai
s bhad glidedt along, reflecting ami>' a cloudi- oen aretoe. Thr 5 amciooot su
ss esky. Bat if hoebhad been dutiful andi ye Tsare thati! maeOe a no t
ppy, if et this manment cf severe examina- "'i-itta ao i ai I knmi.c
on his conscience moue serone, ho couldi met Oh ! why' are you net like other childiren, Fer- ci
tLfeel hem munci this enviable state ai mindi tianti? When your uncle lait us, mny tathern
as ta lbe attributedi te thiosse hoha, as IL saidi, ' Good. bye,' and shsook hie handi; anti ho, f
.ee imbueS hie lite with lave ; whose nover- ho scercel>' kissedi, ho mas 5o gladi ta lent-o hie N
ryîng affection bhad developedi ail the kindly' borne; but >you-t-monrrow; ne, met to-mot- T
elange ai lais nature, bhad anticipatedianl his row. Can IL ho to-morrowm? ao
ants, andi listenedi to rail hie miseea; hadi as., Mather, let me geL up anti cati my> father, ro
stedi him la difficulty' andi guidedi hlm lu sud tll himn I wili go. A
ubat; liad invited! confidence byv kindiness, ' Goodi Godi iat mercis are Liasse ? Not iu
di deserveod IL b>' sympatiy ; baS nabhed lu- go I 'Tis ahi yoaur hope te go ; ait aura, dent Lb
ruction ai ail its hlar, antd discipline ai alh childi. WhatL wontS your father say' more ho ws
harshnoes ta heur mcespeak Lins ? Oh l Liat I had not cil

IL mas tbe lest day; an Chu morrow ho was enteredlI What afoollIam!' u
quit Armine. He strolled about among the 'Dearest, dearest mother, believe ne we
ouldering chambers of the castle, and a host shall soon meet.
thoughts and passions, like clouds in a 'Shall we soon meet? God! how joyousE

aormy sky, coursed over hie bitherto serene will ho the dayr
td light-hearted brenst. lu this firet great tAndi- will write to you by everyship.'i
ruggle of bis soul soma symptoms of his Oh! never fait, Ferdinand, neer fail.'
tent nature developed themselves, and, 'And send youn a gazelle, and you shall cati m
Mid the rifts of the mental tempest, occa- it by my name, dear mother.' a
tonally be caught some glimpses ofi self- 'Darling child!'.
owledge. Nature, that had endowed him You know I bave often stayed a month at tb
th a fiery imagination and a reckless cour- grandpapa's, and once six weeks. lhy. ! th
e, ad tempered those dangerous, and, eight times six weeks, and I shall bernhome
itherto, those undeveloped and untried gifts, again.'
ith a heart of infinite sensibility. Ferdin- 'Home! home again! eight times six ln
2d Armine wu, in truth, a singular blend- weekse; a year, nearly a year I It soms eter pr
g of the daring and the soft; and now, as nity. Winter, and spring, and summer, and nc

olooked around him and thought of his il- winter again, ail to pass away. And for seven- hi
istrious and fallen race, and especially of that taen years ho bas scarcely beu out of my hli
traordinary man, of whose splendid and sight. Oh 1 my idol, my bealoved, My dar- re
ilnols career, that manea ow creation the ling Ferdinand, I cannot belleve it; I cannot ns!
rrounding pile, seemed a fitting emblem, ho belleve that we are to part.'

'other, dearest mother, think of w>'
'father; think how much hie hopes are placed
_fl mïe, ;think, deareet-imother> haw ranch I
bave 4b4o. AL no*vdepends on me> cy
know. Imust retore our house.

0 ! Ferdtnand,I. dare not express the
thoughts that rise upoan me; yetlI wauld say
that, had Ibut mychilid; rcould lire in Pece;
ho, or: where,.I care not!.

' Deareat mother, you unman me'
' It is very wicked. I am a fooT. I nleve,

no I never shallI pardon myself for this
nilght, Ferdinand.'

' Sweet mother, I beseech you calm Your-
self. Beleve me we sball indeed meet very
soon, and somehowor other a litte bird whis.
pers to me we shall yet be very happy.'

, But will you be the sane Ferdinand ta me
as before? Ay! There itis, mychild. Yot
will bc a man when you come back, and b ,
ashamed to love your mother. Promise me
now,' said Lady Armine, with extraordinary
energy, 'promise me, Ferdinand, you wil al-
ways love me. Do not let themni make yoe
ashamed of loving me. They will joke, and
jest, and ridicule all home affections. Yoa
are very young, sweet love, very, very young,
and very inexperienced and susceptible. D)
not let them spoil your frank and beautiful
nature. Do not let them lead You astray.
Remember Armine, dear, dear Arinine, and
those who live there. Trust me, oh ! ves, in-
deed believe me, darling, you will never find
friends in this world like those you leave at
Armine.

' 1 know it,' exclaimed Ferdinand, w'itl
streaming eres; 'God b my witness how
deeply I feel that truth. If I forget thee and
hem, dear mother, may God indeed forget
ne.'

' My Ferdinand, said Lady Armine, in a
alu tone, 'I am better now, I hardly am,
orry that I did come now. It will be acon.
olation to me in your absence to remember
ll you have said. Good night, my beluved
hild ; my darling child. good nignt. I shall
ot come down to-morrow, dear. We will not

meet again ; I will say good-bye to you from
he window. Be happy, my dear Ferdinand,
nd as you say indeed, we shal soon meet
gain. Eight-and-forty weeks! Why what
re eight-and-forty weeks? It is not quite a
ear. Courage, my sweet boy! let us keep
p each other's spirits. Who knows whiat
ay yet come from this your first venture

into the world? I am full of hope. T trut
ou will find ail that you want. I packed
p everything myself. Vhenever you want
nything write to your mother. Mind, you
ave eight packages; I have written them
own on a card and placed it oLn the hall
ble. And take the greatest care of OId Su
erdinand's sword. I am very superstitious
bout that sword, and while you have it I am
ure you will succeed. I have ever thought
hat had ho taken it with him to France al]
ould have gone right with him. God bless,
od Almighty bless you, child. Be of good
eart. I ill write you everything that takes
lace, and, as ycu say, we shall soon meet.
ndeed, after to-night,' she added in a more
ournful tone, 'we have nought else to think
f but of meeting. I lear it is very late.
our father will b surprised at my absence.
;h rose from his bed and walked up and
own the roomn several times in silence: then
gain approaching him, she folded him in er
'ms and quitted the chamber without agnin
peaking.

THE exhausted Ferdinand found consola-
on in sleep. When he woke the dawn was
st breaking. He dressed and went forth to
ok, for the last time, on bis hereditary
oode. The air was cold, but the sky was
erfectly clear, and the beams of the rising
Ln soon spread over the blue beaven. How
esh and glad, and sparkling was the sur-
unding stems! With what enjoyment did
te inhale the soft and renovating breeze I
Lhe dew quivered on thegrass, and the carol
1 the wakening birds, roused from their
umbers by the spreading warmth, resounded
om the groves. From the green knoll an
hich he stood ho beheld the clustering vil-
ge of Armine, a littie agricultural settle-
ent formed of thepensants alone who lived
n the estate. The smoke began to rise in
ue curis from the cottage chimneys, and the
urch clock struck the hour of five. It
emed to Ferdinand that those laborers were
r happier than bo, since the setting s'in
ould find them stil at Armine: happy,
appy Armine !
The sound of carriage wheels rousedi hlim
rom his reverie. The fatal moment had ar-
ved. le bastenedl to the gate according to
s promise, to blid farewell to Father Glaston-
ury, The good old man was up. le
essed his pupil to bis bosom, and blessed
m with a choking voice.
tDearest and kindest friendi! maurmired
erdinand.
Father Glastonbury plced round his ncck
small golden crucifix that had belonged to
ady Barbara. ' Wear it next your heart, My
ild,' saidi he ; it will remind you iOf your

iod, and of us all.' 1erdinaud quitted the
wer with a thousand blessings.
When ho came in sight of the Place, le saw
s father standing by the carrage, which was
ready packed. Ferdinand ran into the
ouse to get the card which had been left on
e ball table for him b>' hie matheor. Ho tan
ver the liet withi the old andi falthful dames-
c andi sbaak bande with hlm. Nothing
wÃ romnainedi. AI! mas rendy'. Hie faither

as seatedi. Ferdinandi stood a marnent in

Lt merua up toam> mother sr 7
maubad botter mot, niy chîlid' reploi Sir

aitoliffe, ' she does not expect yau. Corne:

Sa ho show]ly eated himelf, with hie oyes
xed an the window af lis mnother's chamber ;
nd as the carriage drove off the windowr
penedi, and a. baud wavoed a mhlte handker-
hief. Ho sawr no mare ; but as ho sawr IL hoe
onchedi hie baud ln ugony'. toLnn
How, different was thi journpyo anwod
omn hie h ast!i Ho scarcbut hspowne faelond.
othing interested hlm bu andWf felibus.e
ho guard andi thae cachman, eacle tof buthe
fthe Inn, andi the pas ing spiete ies

ad cfa sucdden it seetned that bis boyish foot-
ge ncidosrtd him. Ho was gladi when

gy arhai lasrtLandau, andi glad that the>'
ae tarrsved ln I amy a singie.day. Sir Bat-
[re ano s sn calioed upan the Lukre; but,igue> and auticipatedi, the family' hadt quit-
dt town QOu travellers put up at Match-

L', heitt fellowing night startedi for
oe a ths Devonport mail. Ferdinandi

rivi r at Lis western metropolis having
terchààged with his father scarcely a hum-
setisentences. At Exeter, after a night of
ôst melcome rest, the "took a .post-chaise
ad proceeded by a crose-road to Grandison..
Whon Lord Grandison, who as yet was per-
ctly unacqualnted ith thè revolutians in
o Armine famil>,. had. clearly compre-
'nded that bis grndoan bad obtained a com-
iselon mithaut elther troubling him for bis
terest, or .ptting hgm la the dlssgroeabie
edicament of refusing his money, thora ewo'
boundeto the extravagant testimon leof

s affection, both towards hie son-in-iaw sud
grandson. He seemed qntepraoud f ack

latons ; lis patted Sir Ratoliffo on ris bnck.
ked a thousand questions about bis dsring
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